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Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS p

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS

¬

HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAP

A o SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P 0 Box No T9 Telephone No 20
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HOWE TAFT

tvri1esa1e Grocers
7 he Merchants of Southern Utah

Especially those of Utah Co will find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

ThProvoCoopCong-

ratulates its friends and

customers on the signs of returned

prosperity and the improved con ¬

dition of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad
vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod¬

est way to remind you that we are

at your service with an exception-

ally

¬

fine line of General Merchan ¬

dise selected with especial care

A44 and fought at bedrock prices

e A SINQLETQN Superintendent
WHY HOODS Because

Sarsaparilla is the best
most reliable and accomplishes the
greatestcures HOOPS qwt
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Older men than him are glamoured by-
a glare

Reps are turned votes are got with
his Castles in the Air

UNCLE

From Frank Plastino
To tho Editor of THE EVENING DISPATCH

I noticed an item in vour paper last
evening about Mr and Mrs Revel and
myself and in view of all the facts I
deem it nothing more than right that
all the facts should be told-

I have known this family since Au ¬

gust 1893 At that time they were in
destitute circumstances and I gave
Mrs Revel work and have enabled her
to support herself and husband ever
since and have loaned them money
Revel has visited my house and we
have been good friends and my door
has always been open to him to stay
with me as long as he desired At
one time they talked of returning to
France and I helped to raise money to
take them but they concluded not to
goMr Bonnett and I are good friends
and be invited me to stav with him
while in Provo and protested against
ma going to a hotel and had it not
have been for him I would not have
been at his house on Thursday night

FRANK PLABTINO
PROVO October 13 1894
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the name Syrup f Figs
and being wsH informed you wiU not
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CLOAKS

WRA PS
AT E H rtttS n S

1

894
New Styles E illrrt1dllt n S

PRICES LOW-

QUALITIES9
HIGH Eggortsons

AT

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT EGGERTSENS

FUR

CaposAT

Eggortsens

ANDREW EOERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo

Provo City Lumber Co-
W II J ROSS Mer

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH

MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO H

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 p o Box 273 provo C-

ityFurnturEI
Carpets

WallPaper
Pianos and Organs =

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and lamps

at YLORBROS CO

ru CifvR llefMillII i

PROVO MILLING GO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE u P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS

OF FLOUR FEED
I

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storag-

eIBIEIEIBED E Mgr

DISTRICT ooui
Captain Davis Sentenced to

Eight Months in JaiL

THE GRAND JURY QUITS-

After Examine Fortythree Oases out of
Which Twelve Were IgnoredAn Un ¬

interesting Land Case is Now Being
HeardOther lousiness

In the First District court on Satur ¬

day Dennis Meinhardt and George
Penny tried for grand larceny-
were acquitted Thev proved an alibi

that they were both in Kanosh on the
pay it was alleged that the calf in ques ¬

tion was killed
John McKellar was convicted of

adultery The corespondent was
Miss Hilda Sorensen Both of Millard
county Sentenced to eight months in
the penitentiary-

M IP Barkdale also of Millard was
arrigned on an indictment charging
fornication Hearing of case set for
October 21st

THE GRAND JURYS REPORT

was as fellows
We were impaneled on the 1st day

ofOctoberaS94 Sunday excepted in all
twelve days We have examined 43
caees presenting 30 indictments and
ignoring 12 casesexamining in all 143
witnesses

Being unable to obtain all the evi-

dence
¬

in the case of the United States
vs Charles Patten we respectfully
recommend that it be submitted to the
next grand jury

We have visited the asylum and
find everything in excellent condition-
and the management all that could be
desired for an institution of that char ¬

acterWe also examined the county jail
for Utah county and the Provo city
jail ana in each institution find the
cells neat and clean and everything-
kept in proper condition The food is
wholesome and the prisoners report
themselves well pleased with the qual-
ity

¬

and quBnsityThe officers are atten ¬

tive to toe ants of the prisoners con ¬

fined
JAMES HUTCHISON Foreman

WILLIAM 0 FOOTS Clerk
The grand jury was discharged and

court adjourned
MONDAY MORNING

The first business before the court
was the passing of sentence upon Cap-

tain VV 42 Davis couvicted involun ¬

tary manslaughter
Attorney George Sutherland moved-

for a new trial of the cause which mo-

tion was overruled
A petition signed by numerous resi ¬

dents of Pipvo was presented to the
court The petition aaked for the len ¬

iency of the court in view of the fact
that the captain had already spent six
months in the penitentiary and that he
had spent upwards of 3500000> in de
fending the case The maximum pun ¬

ishment for the offense IS one year in
the county jail

The judge sentenced Mr Davis to a
term of eight months in the county jail
of Grand county

The understanding of the court in
passing this sentence wag that the
othor two cases against the defendant
for the killing of Drussel and Mudllor
are to be dismissed

Lorenzo Huish of Payson indicted-
by the late grand jury for unlawful
cohabitation and who failed to appear
to plead on Friday and whose bonds
were declared forfeited was in court
Mr Huisa stated to the court that the
first intimation he had that his case
was called was the announcement in
Saturdays DISPATCH that his bonds
nad been forfeited which paper he re ¬

ceived on yesterday He appeared in
court at the earliest possible moment
after receiving the information

Under this state of facts the judge
ordered the forfeiture of bonds set
aside Mr Huish pleaded not guilty
and hearing of his case was continued
until the November term

Anha Huish and Anna Broadbent
are the ladles named in the indictment-
with whom it is alleged that Mr
finish unlawfully cohabited on di ¬

verse days between August 1 1893
and August 1 1894

The fornication case against Hyrum
Smith of this city was continued until
October 20th The whereabouts of Miss
Mathews the corespondent and pros ¬

ecuting witness is not known to the
officers at present-

A demurrer in the J S Johnson vs
Katie footle et al case was overruled

Richard Howell and W R Davis
residents of Scofield were admitted to
citizenship-

Tne case on trial this afternoon is
one in which John HEccles ot Scofield
is suing the Union Pacific coal com-

pany
¬

for the possession of certain lard
alleged to have been taken from him
Ioy force and for 50000 damages

The coal company allege prior poaes
eion

I oA BIG LAW SUIT-

A Senator the DefendantNews About
Iron Works Reviving That Will Make
Republicans Sick-

MINNEAPOLIS Minn Oct HA lo ¬

cal paper says in a few days papers
will be filed in a lawsuit which will in ¬

volve the title to teal estate valued at
nearly 1500000 and will call en
United States Senator Squire of Wash-
ington

¬

for an accounting of property
entrusted to him The plaintiffs are
Colonel William S King of this city
Phil O Remingtons antagonist in a
famous suit of years ago and John S
Goodwin of Ilion N Y

A quarter of a century ago King
and Remington were close friends
Years ago they invested heavily in
western real estate one of the deals
being the purchase of a large amount

of property where now stands Seattle
When the financial crash came this
property was given Remington to hold
in trust Subsequently Itemington
who died a few years ago entrust-
ed

¬

the property to his soninlaw
Squire who is the defendant named
Squire according to the complainants-
has never made an accounting of the
old trust The property then worth a
few hundreds of dollars is now worth
millions Part of it has been sold and
none of the money according the
plaintiffs has reached the copartners-
in the original syndicate Even tae un-
sold

¬

portion which it is alleged Squire
still holds comprises a number of
choice locations in the heart of Seattle
These properties alone are conserva
tiyely estimated to be worth from
1200000 to 1500000U-

NPRECEDENTED PROSPERITY

HARRISBURG Pa Oct 13Icon and
steel mills in this locality are enjoying
an era of unprecedented prosperity-
At the Pennsylvania steel works tbe
production of rails and Bessemer steel
last week was the heaviest for years

The three furnances blast averaged
nearly 300 tons daily

The company has contracts for 100
000 tons or more of girder rails

U C T A

The Utah County Teachers associa-
tion

¬

met at the Parker school house
this city on Saturday morning-

Mr J A Reese of Spanish Fork
lectured upon composition and how it
should be taught in the various grades-
of the district schools Each question
involved was practically dealt with
and some points were discussed by the
teachers

Miss Holton principal of the district
schools of Salt Lake city who lectured-
on phonics three weeks ago in so able-
a manner lectured on reading the
manner of teaching its value and the
mistakes made by teachers in the var¬
ious grades Her lecture occupied two
hours

Prof Nelson made a few remarks
and suggested that Utah county teach-
ers

¬

make a poiLt of examining the
language work of the Salt Lake prim ¬

ary schoole exhibited at the territorial-
fair

Roll call showed an attendance of 53
terchera out of sixtyenrolftjti

Adjournment was taken till Novem-
ber

¬

10th when it is expected that Dr
Talmage will be present

REED SMOO KETtiENS

Ho Found the Woolen Mills Companys
Business in First Class Condition in the
Golden State

Reed Smoot superintendent of t he
Woolen Mills returned this morning
from his California trip Mr Smoot
left here on Tuesday of last week for
the purpose of checking up accounts
and looking into the business of the
SanFranciaco agent and for the further
purpose of making arrangements for
the getting early payment of the bal-

ance
¬

on the big state government cloth
coetract-

Mr Smoot was most successful in
accomplishing all that he went to do
He found the accounts and business of
the California house in excellent shape
with the Provo cloth growing rapidly
into favor The wholesale tailors of
that state are now buying large quanti ¬

ties as well aa the wholesale dry goods
men The Provo woolen mills pro¬
ductions are fast acquiring the position-
of a leading staple in the markets of
the west

The balance due on the big govern ¬

ment contract will shortly be paid to
the mills in cash

Mr Smoot returns in good spirits
and in good health He saw signs of
returning prosperity and good times on
every hand and the weather was just
perfect

Politics he says are hot and no one
seems to have any idea whatever as to
what the result will be In San Fran ¬

cisco there are no fewer than six
tickets in the fieldtho four tickets other
than the regular democratic and re
publican tickets in his opinion pull
taeir strength m iy fiom the republi-
can

¬

party so that the chances are that
the good straight old democratic
ticket will go in Mr Smoot of course
would wish to see it otnerwise

CASTLES IN THE AIR

The pretty pretty Frankie who sits
looking from the stage

Glancing at the mighty fooled with
his sweet round face

Laughing at the fooleries what sees
he there

All the young dreamers building Cas-
tles

¬

in the Air
His little chubby face and his tousle

curly powhead
Are laughing and noddin to the danc-

ing Blown
He will brown his rosy cheeks and dis-

turb his nonnie hair
Lookincnt the Reps with their Cas ¬

tles in the Air
He ewa a big tariff towerin to the

moon
He sees the democrats pulling them all

doun
Wooden cannons silver mounded all

for a flare
See how he looks as they are scattered-

In the air
But oh how good he looks What

does the dreamer kenknow
Upon the issues of today like a more

mighty man
Statehood makes a stir tnd Maeser

makes them stare
There are more reps than Frankie

building Castles in the Air

Such a night in Proyo map well make
himcldj

His chin upon his little hind will soon
make him old t

AN AID TO MILKING

The Collegians Advice to His Father Which
Resulted Disastrously

A college student in one of our west ¬

ern states returned home after his course
was finished to find that his father a
clergyman with a small salary was
eking out his living by running a small
farm One of the adjuncts of the farm
was a cow a pretty good animal which
however had a strong aversion to being
milked

Here was an opportunity for a display-
of tho lately acquired knowledge of the
juvenile collegian

Father said he Professor says
if one will place a weight upon a cows
back it will make her give down the
milk

The reverend gentleman favorably
impressed with this information that
his son had learned from Professor G
decided to try the simple remedy In ¬

stead however of placing a weight
upon the cows back the clergyman
placed himself upon it But then he
answered tho purpose The cow how-
ever

¬

was still obstinate
Tie my legs under the cow said

the father to his son
Tho son did so But the cow unused-

to such unusual and arbitrary proceed ¬

ings manifested her displeasures by
rearing and plunging entirely unmind-
ful

¬

of tho dignity of the personage
astrido her spinal column It was get-
ting

¬

altogether too interesting for the
two bipeds concerned in the transac-
tion

¬

Cut the rope cut the rope shout ¬

ed Mr V to his dutiful son meaning
tho rope by which he was attached to
the cow

But the son being somewhat excited
cut the rope by which the cow was fas-
tened

¬

to tho stanchion At once avail ¬

ing herself of tho liberty thus offered
the cow took an unceremonious exit
from the stable and down through the
street sho went Tho minister accom-
panied

¬

the cow but in a manner not ex¬

actly befitting the dignity of his profes ¬

sionAs
it happened ono of the sisters of

the congregation was on tho street as
tho race was in progress Surprised at
such a sight the good sister cried out

Why Brother V where aro you go-

ing
¬

His sense of tho ludicrous coming to
his aid Brother V shouted back The
Lord and the cow only know I dont

The clergyman was eventually rescued
from his awkward perch and never at¬

tempted the feat again Voice


